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News from Logan Elementary School
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CalendarSeptember 9, 2021

September 9 
Kindergarten Group B Attending

September 10 
All Kindergartners Attending

September 14 
Logan Family Meal 5-6:00pm 

Vaccination Clinic 3:30-5:30pm

September 21 
Mobile Market 2:30-3:30pm    

Logan Family Meal 5-6:00pm

September 24 
Early Release - 1:45 pm

October 8 
Learning Improvement Day:         

No School

Principal’s Corner
Logan Families and Community Members,

It was a great start to school on Thursday. As I spoke with many families and 
students, they expressed their gratitude for having the opportunity to start 
school in a semi-normal way. Likewise, students and the Logan staff were 
thankful to reconnect and build positive relationships, which is the foundation 
of Logan Elementary. 

I look forward to meeting new families and students this year. Feel free to 
stop by and say hello. Also, I encourage all of our families to attend the Logan 
Community Dinner on Tuesdays from 5 pm to 6 pm. That is another way to 
build our incredible community!

As we settle into our regular school days, please have your child to school at 
8:25. 

Sincerely,

Jessica A. Vigil

Principal, jessicav@spokaneschools.org

Attendance Hotline: 
354-3496

Birthday Treat Reminders
Message From the   
               School Nurse

SPS is committed to creating a healthy, safe learning environment for our 
students. Key requirements for our district’s Nutrition and Wellness procedure 
6700 are:

• Food (including candy, cupcakes, and other sweet treats are not used as 
an incentive. 

• No food or sweet treats are allowed for birthdays.

• Snacks must be commercially packaged items that 
comply with the USDA Smart Snack guidelines.

Birthday alternatives:

• Pencils 

• Stickers

• emoji erasers 

• Special Recess or activity

All student immunizations 
must be up to date by 
October 4th. Contact your 
doctor to make all necessary 
appointments. Please refer to 
the district website for updated 
COVID protocols. If you 
have any questions, contact 
Marianne Fischer, Logan’s 
school nurse at 354-3493.



Free Breakfast and 
Lunch for All!
But We Need Your Help!

“Thanks to the USDA Community 
Eligibility Provision (CEP), Logan 
parents can cross lunch boxes off their 
back-to-school shopping lists,” said 
Doug Wordell, the director of Spokane 
Public Schools Nutrition Services.

CEP aims to reduce both childhood 
hunger and administrative paperwork 
by providing a breakfast and lunch 
to all students free of charge. This 
option helps ensure that children at 
qualifying schools can eat healthy 
meals at school.

Students are encouraged to enjoy a 
healthy breakfast and lunch every 
school day this year.

Parents are asked to fill out a Family 
Survey each school year to help ensure 
our school keeps the federal and state 
grant funds that help support our 
great school programs. These funds 
pay for counselors, math and reading 
interventionists, instructional coaches, 
training for teachers, books for 
students and much more! Not having 
all surveys returned places these funds 
at risk. Family Surveys are due back by 
September 24th.

That’s right, every child at Logan 
gets to eat free breakfast and lunch 
regardless of ability to pay!

Crossing Guards and Noon Supervisors Needed!
Logan is in need of substitutes to serve as 
morning and afternoon crossing guards, as well 
as substitutes for the lunchroom and playground 
during the noon hour when regular employees are 
away. Most regular employees get hired on after 
first starting as a substitute, and rarely do they have 
to work very long before being hired on a more 
permanent basis. The wage for these positions is $13.69 per hour. And 
while a background and fingerprint check are required for employment 
with Spokane Public Schools, Logan will pay the associated fees for 
anyone after 10 hours of service. It is a great way to get outdoors, interact 
with students and become more involved in the school that your child or 
children attend. For more information, please call the Logan office at 354-
3434 between the hours of 8 and 4 pm.

Morning Drop-Off
Before the coronavirus changed so many things 
about school, scholars would arrive at school 
at 8:00 for breakfast and then line up in the 
hallways for the start of school.  This year, 
to prevent students from coming in to close 
contact with scholars from other classrooms 
and grade levels, students are coming directly 
in to classrooms and eating there.  There are 
no lines outside, and parents are asked that 
their youngsters not come on school grounds until 8:25.  The 8:25 signals 
that the exterior doors by classrooms will be held open by staff members 
for kids to go directly to their rooms.  A staff member will remain at each 
door until 8:30, when the tardy bell rings. 

Spokane Public Schools 
complies with all federal and 
state rules and regulations 
and does not discriminate 
in the admission, treatment, 
employment, or access to 
its programs or activities on 
the basis of age, sex, marital 
status, race, color, creed, 
national origin, the presence 
of any sensory, mental, or 
physical disability, or the 
use of a trained dog guide or 
service animal by a person 
with a disability, sexual 
orientation including gender 
expression or gender identity, 
or honorably discharged 
veteran or military status. This 
holds true for all students who 
are interested in participating 
in educational programs and/
or extracurricular school 
activities and provides equal 
access to the Boy Scouts 
and other designated youth 
groups. Inquiries regarding 
compliance and/or grievance 
procedures may be directed 
to the school district’s Title 
IX/Staff Civil Rights Officer, 
ADA Officer, Harassment, 
Intimidation, Bullying (HIB)/
Student Civil Rights Officer 
and/or 504 Compliance Officer. 
Officers: *Title IX/Staff Civil 
Rights Officer, Jodi Harmon, 
(509) 354-7269 *Harassment, 
Intimidation, Bullying (HIB)/
Student Civil Rights Officer, 
Melanie Smith, (509) 354-7284 
*504 Compliance Officer, 
Melanie Smith, (509) 354-7284 
* ADA Officer, Stephanie 
Busch, (509) 354-5993 * 
Affirmative Action Officer, 
Nancy Lopez-Williams, (509) 
354-5651 * Equal Opportunity 
Officer, Nancy Lopez-Williams, 
(509) 354-5651 *200 N. 
Bernard Street, Spokane, WA 
99201-0206


